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January MAPS Meeting
The meeting will be held in the Norton Geology 
Center on the Cornell College campus in Mt. 
Vernon, Iowa on January 13. The regular business 
meeting will run from 1-2 p.m. followed by a 
program presented by Dr. Ben Greenstein - 
Professor and Geology Dept. Chair at Cornell. He 
has new data from his work on
"The coral reefs in Western 
Australia” 
and
"A story of the wreck of the 
Batavia"
which occurred on one of the islands where he 
worked. It is a story of murder, mutiny, intrigue, 
survival and heroism - all integrated with fossils! 
Please note that this is at Cornell rather than at the 
University of Iowa.
February MAPS Meeting
The February MAPS(Mid-America Paleontology 
Society) meeting will be held in Room 125 of 
Trowbridge Hall at the University of Iowa on 
February 10. The regular business meeting will run 
from 1-2 p.m. followed by a program presented by 
Paul Liu and Bob McKay ( research geologists from 
the Iowa Geological Survey) entitled "The Middle 
Ordovician Winneshiek Lagerstatte from the St. 
Peter Sandstone in northeast Iowa". This is one of 
the most significant fossil finds in Iowa history 
(from a paleontological perspective). Don't miss it!
The National Fossil Exposition - 
Dinosaurs!
March 30 - April 1, 2007
Western Hall, Western Illinois University
Macomb, Illinois
Chair - Steve Holley
Co-Chair - Gil Norris
DIGEST CONTRIBUTIONS WANTED
Articles and other materials of 
paleontological interested are needed for 
future issues of the Digest. Soft copy in 
Microsoft Word is preferred. Please email 
materials if possible to either: 
fossilnautiloid@aol.com or cdcozart@aol.com
Hard copy may be mailed to:
John Catalani 
3405 High Trail 
Woodridge, IL 60517
ABOUT THE COVER
Photo by Craig Tipton
This month’s cover photo is an 
Eucalyptocrinites crassus found in the 
Middle Silurian Waldron Shale Formation 
of southern Indiana. The specimen was 
collected by Craig Tipton during a North 
Coast Fossil Club of Cleveland, Ohio field 
trip in September, 2006. Specimen measures 
approximately 3 by 2”. Preparation by 
Marc Behrendt
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MAPS Board and General Meeting Minutes
Klein Quarry, Coralville, Iowa 
October 15, 2006
The meeting was called to order by President Marv Houg. The minutes of the 
April meeting were read. John Catalani moved the minutes be accepted. Steve 
Holley seconded, motion carried. In the absence of Treasurer Sharon 
Sonnleitner, Marv Houg presented the Treasurer’s report. The Treasurer’s 
report for April showed a balance of $6,951.41 in checking, and $13,150.91 
in savings for a total balance of $20,102.32. Gil Norris moved the 
Treaurer’s report be accepted. Charles Newsome seconded, motion carried.
Steve Holley reported on the upcoming EXPO with the theme of the show being 
"Dinosaurs”. He has been in contact with Western Illinois University and 
everything seems to be under control. The keynote speaker for the Friday 
evening extravaganza has not been confirmed at this time. Mr. Holley will 
consult with Sharon Sonnleitner regarding this issue.
It was brought to the attention of the board that the MAPS website needs to 
be updated. As a short term solution, Dale Stout will look into this 
problem. Steve Holley volunteered to work on this matter next year when he 
retires from his teaching duties. Charles Newsome graciously offered his 
help to Steve to keep the website current.
Once again, mention was made of the fact that the Old Capitol Museum in Iowa 
City might be interested in setting up a display of fossils from the local 
quarries. Tiffany Adrain is still working with the Director of the Museum in 
hopes of establishing this exhibit.
Gil Norris asked if Tom Witherspoon was still in the running for the 
Strimple Award. Also, there was some general discussion concerning the 
Eugene Richardson Award. An in depth study of the status of these awards 
will be forthcoming.
Charles Newsome volunteered to compile an alphabetical listing of e-mail 
addresses. The topic of on-line newsletters was mentioned, but as it was 
cold and windy, further discussion will be held at a later date.
Chris Cozart moved that the meeting be adjourned. Gil Norris seconded, 
motion carried.
Submitted by Doug DeRosear, Secretary
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Migration of the Nautiloids
By John A. Catalani 
Fossilnautiloid@aol.com
I have recently been reminded of an obscure 
yet fascinating conundrum (for me, academic 
satisfaction comes from pondering the subtle details 
of a subject) concerning, what else, nautiloids. A 
Discovery Channel program, “Creatures of the 
Abyss”, and an article by Neal Monks, “Ammonite 
maturity, pathology and old age”, that appeared on 
one of my favorite websites (The Cephalopod Page: 
http://www.thecephalopodpage.org) have brought 
my attention back to seasonal effects vs migration 
as possible influences on septal (chamber walls) 
spacing in nautiloids (like I said, pretty obscure). 
Most nautiloids, of course, display a crowding of 
the final few septa during ontogeny as maturity is 
approached reflecting a cessation of growth and a 
final fine-tuning of the animal’s neutral buoyancy 
system. The septal spacing that is the focus of this 
essay is a repeating cycle of variably spaced septa 
that occurs throughout the active growth phase of 
some nautiloids (mainly the endoceroids).
The first time (summer of 1980) I visited the 
late Rousseau Flower (the foremost authority and 
most prolific author on lower Paleozoic nautiloids 
of his or any other time) in New Mexico, I brought 
with me most of the Platteville (Ordovician) 
nautiloid specimens I had, up to that time, collected 
(a physical impossibility now). Some I brought to 
have my identifications checked while other I 
brought because I was unable to identify them from 
the published taxonomic papers (many of these 
turned out to be unpublished genera and/or species). 
One of the unknowns was a large fragment of an 
endoceroid with variably spaced septa (as shown, of 
course, by the sutures on the surface of the 
steinkern--which shows that the absence of the 
actual shell is often a good thing for nautiloids) in a 
recurring pattern. The pattern consisted of widely- 
spaced septa that would gradually be replaced by 
closely-spaced septa that, in turn, would be 
gradually replaced by widely-spaced septa again and 
the pattern would repeat. I personally had not seen 
such a pattern displayed on any other nautiloid 
specimen in my collection and was, understandably, 
curious as to possible physiological origins of such 
variable spacing.
When Rousseau saw the specimen (he only 
saw one of the two I now have), he went to his 
office, returned with a thin book, and opened it to a 
paper he had written. Although the one photograph 
of the specimen described in the paper was of 
somewhat poor quality, it looked remarkably like 
the specimen I had found including the variably 
spaced septa. In the paper, Rousseau mentions the 
similarity between this endoceroid and those found 
in the Platteville. Rousseau never speculated in the 
paper as to possible causes of the spacing cycle and 
he told me that he had not given it much thought 
since writing the paper. At the time (as now), I 
could think of only two possible explanations: site- 
specific seasonality or reproductive(?) migration 
cycles.
Briefly, here are some numbers to describe 
the cycles. Rousseau, in the text of the paper, 
indicated that the septal spacing of his specimen 
varied between .4-.5 cm and 1.9 cm. My first 
specimen is 57 cm long and displays one complete 
cycle between two incomplete cycles. In the 
complete cycle, 32 camerae (chambers) vary in 
length between .6 cm and 1.5 cm. My second 
specimen is not as well preserved as the first but 
does display a cycle of 29-30 camerae that vary in 
length between .7 cm and 1.4 cm. This is fairly 
good agreement between the three specimens.
Several years after my visit with Rousseau, I 
encountered two papers that touched on this subject.
In the first, Roger Hewitt (1984) used variably 
spaced septa, among other cyclical (assumed to 
have been annual) morphological features, to 
speculate on the length of time needed for several 
species of nautiloids to reach maturity. (Nautiloids, 
as mentioned above, ceased growing at the onset of 
maturity but continued to live for many years as 
sexually mature adults, similar to the extant 
Nautilus and Allonautilus but unlike coleoids living 
today.) Hewitt concluded that 10-20 years were 
needed for these species of nautiloids to reach 
maturity.
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Concerning possible causes of these, 
presumed, annual cycles, Hewitt (p. 675) states: “It 
is not clear whether the cycles resulted from 
seasonal migrations between two different 
environments; or local changes in temperature, 
hydrography, and food supply through the year.” In 
the next sentence, Hewitt opts for the latter 
(seasonal) explanation.
In the second paper, Hewitt and Brian Stait 
(1988) used the cuttlebone of Sepia, a widely 
distributed coleoid, to investigate the effect ambient 
water temperature has on septal spacing. They 
concluded that septal spacing reflects the annual 
variation in nutrient availability that is in turn 
controlled by the seasonal fluctuations in ambient 
water temperature. They then extended these 
conclusions to a series of actinocerid species that 
were assumed to have lived in similar environments 
as the coleoids. As I see it, the problem with this 
comparison is that the Sepia specimens they used in 
their experiments originated in the English Channel, 
which is near the northern-most limit of the range of 
this species, and the nautiloid specimens used all 
lived, based on Ordovician paleogeography, in 
tropical seas. They themselves (p. 389) were 
cautious about any such comparisons to other 
animals that inhabit either the same environment or 
milder environments: “Specimens of other species 
from the same environment may or may not show 
the same marked seasonal cycles, and specimens of 
the same species from other, warmer environments 
would be expected to lose all trace of a seasonal 
growth pattern.” They did, nevertheless, accept 
annual variations in water temperature as the cause 
for variable spacing in the septa of the fossil 
actinocerids.
Therefore, in my typical insouciant attitude,
I reject seasonality in favor of migration cycles. I 
speculated as much in an article I wrote for the 1992 
EXPO Edition of the MAPS Digest (p. 6-24). In the 
article (p. 15) I opted for migration since I was both 
unconvinced about the extent that seasonality 
affects tropical ocean environments and aware that 
many present-day marine animals, including 
cephalopods, undertake migration cycles that are 
usually coupled to their breeding cycles. In 
addition, the three specimens that I describe above 
as well as the specimens used in the papers I just 
cited were all of medium size (in contrast to the 8-9 
meter giants that also inhabited the Ordovician seas) 
and were therefore, in my opinion, capable of the 
mobility needed to carry out such migrations.
As far as I am aware, all specimens of 
nautiloids that exhibit cyclical variably spaced septa 
are medium-sized straight-shelled varieties 
(variously termed orthocones or longicones) even 
though they represent different families or even 
orders.
Enter the new information. On the 
Discovery Channel program that I alluded to above, 
one of the scientists interviewed, Tony Rice of the 
Southampton Oceanography Centre, stated that 
evidence exists for seasonality (or, more precisely, 
the effects of seasons) in the deep ocean 
environment. What causes these seasonal effects in 
the deep ocean is the amount of falling clumps of 
organic detritus, called phytodetritus, which is in 
turn controlled by seasonal fluctuations in the 
shallow-water phytoplankton productivity. This, 
says Rice, explains why many abyssal animals are 
seasonal breeders. With this being only one of 
several segments on the program, not enough time 
was allotted to flesh-out the details such as if these 
animals remain in the same area throughout the year 
or migrate in response to the seasonal changes. 
Additionally, the latitude at which the experiments 
took place was not given thus limiting the 
applicability of the data to specific regions of the 
oceans. This evidence conditionally places 
seasonality in a somewhat better light as a possible 
cause of cyclical septal spacing. Clearly, the ocean 
environment is much more complex than was 
previously assumed.
The website article by Neal Monks, also 
alluded to above, is simply a note on ammonites 
answering a question posed by a reader and will be 
addressed in more detail in Monk’s forthcoming 
book. One of the topics covered in this short article 
is how oxygen isotope ratios detected in ammonite 
shells can be used to deduce the ambient water 
temperature during the secretion of the particular bit 
of shell tested. An analysis of shells show a cycle, 
inferred to be annual, of water temperature 
fluctuation from cold to warm. This fluctuation is 
naturally assumed to have stemmed from the effects 
of seasonality. But since ammonites are presumed 
to have inhabited shallow waters while nautiloids 
supposedly lived in somewhat deeper waters, the 
cause of variably spaced nautiloid septa could still 
be due to migration. (When I get an idea that 
appeals to me, I stick with it come hell or high water 
and any evidence to the contrary be damned--at least 
up to a point.)
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In my theory, the widely-spaced septa would 
have formed in organic- and target-rich feeding 
localities while the closely-spaced septa reflect a 
migration to the breeding grounds.
An interesting sidebar that is of interest to 
ammonite aficionados is the fact that these 
temperature cycles, if they are indeed annual, along 
with other evidence cited in Monk’s article indicate 
that some ammonites may have had much longer 
life spans than previously assumed. Most of the 
evidence I have seen indicates a coleoid-type 
lifestyle for most ammonites--a lifestyle that 
involves fast growth, a single breeding season, and 
possibly mass mortality following spawning. This 
comparison made sense since coleoids evolved from 
the ammonoid side of the cephalopod clan. I was 
comfortable with this interpretation since such a 
lifestyle, coupled with the planktonic larvae of 
ammonites, could account for the extinction of the 
ammonites due to an impact-induced toxic marine 
environment at the Cretaceous-Tertiary boundary. 
With longer life spans, this explanation is not quite 
so comfortable as before since, even if the 
ammonites did reproduce only once during their 
lifetime, it is unlikely that each species would have 
their individual breeding cycles coincident and, 
therefore, one would assume that some ammonites 
should have survived--but they did not. However, 
even if they did not all breed at the same time, the 
demise of the larvae present during the K-T crisis 
would still have had a devastating effect on the 
ammonite population--an effect from which they 
may not have been able to recover. Nautiloids, of 
course, lived many years past the onset of sexual 
maturity, were thus able to reproduce more than 
once, and laid large eggs in deep water with 
juveniles assuming adult-type behavior as soon as 
they hatched--still do today. Such a lifestyle insured 
their survival across the K-T boundary. And then 
there is the additional problem that very seldom gets 
addressed: coleoids were obviously present during 
the Cretaceous and most coleoids today reproduce 
only once in their lifetime yet they made it through 
the K-T crisis. You know, nice, neat little theories 
that many people espouse always remind me of 
what an anonymous philosopher once said: “If 
everything appears to be going well, you don’t 
know what the hell is going on.”
So, let’s cut to the chase. I prefer annual 
migration instead of seasonality as the cause of 
nautiloid septal spacing cycles. After all, as I 
mentioned above, many cephalopods today exhibit 
annual breeding-induced migration patterns. As 
with most questions involving fossil organisms, a 
definitive answer is probably not in the cards. And, 
no, this is not a “hot topic” such as the bird-from- 
dinosaur issue nor does it affect the majority of 
fossil nautiloids. On the contrary, most nautiloids 
do not display cyclical septal spacing since most 
were either to large or to small or were confined to 
the substrate or the plankton to have initiated 
migration cycles. However, as I stated at the 
beginning of this essay, satisfaction for me comes 
from the details about fossil critters, particularly 
nautiloids, and from voicing healthy speculation 
whether or not it is the “popular opinion”. It is 
through the articulation of one’s opinions that one 
contributes to an eventual solution (if a resolution is 
even possible) to a problem and is much more 
satisfying than waiting for others to take the 
initiative. What's more, by initiating dialogue with 
your speculation you will undoubtedly spur on and 
encourage others to investigation and contribution if 
only to disprove your speculation--this is how 
science works. Besides, just imagine the awe­
inspiring sight a “pod” of 1-3 meter-long nautiloids 
would have been as they gathered to begin their 
yearly migration in response to an instinctive call 
that originated, even for them, in the distant and 
murky past.
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